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Kent County Public Schools in accordance with the
Ready to Read Act will screen our Kindergarten students
and any students that have not been previously screened
for reading di�culties.  This will ensure we are providing our
students with an optimal education in the areas of
phonemic awareness, phonics, comprehension, vocabulary
and fluency, so they can become successful readers!

What is the Ready to Read Act?
All KCPS students must be screened, by law for reading
di�culties so we can then create the necessary pathways
for students that are displaying di�culties.
MSDE Ready to Read Act Page

KCPS Screener:
What: MAP Reading Fluency Dyslexia Screener
When: Students will be screened 3 times per year.
Who: Kindergarten students and any student not previously
screened in K.

What does this screener identify?
This screener looks at possible di�culties in the areas
of phonics, phonological awareness, vocabulary,
comprehension and fluency.

https://marylandpublicschools.org/programs/Pages/ELA/ReadingDifficulties.aspx#:~:text=The%20Ready%20to%20Read%20Act%20requires%20the%20Maryland%20State%20Department,at%20risk%20for%20reading%20difficulties.


What will we do if a child is identified as having
possible reading difficulties?

You will be notified within 30 days of the screener if your child has been
identified as having possible reading di�ficulties.
Please be aware that this does not mean your child has been diagnosed with
reading di�ficulties or dyslexia.  �is is an indication for us to monitor your
child’s progress in reading and to ensure we are addressing skill  gaps.

1. Provide student with tier 2 intervention
strategies and supplemental instruction along
with their tier 1 instruction. Progress monitoring
will take place and determine next steps.
KCPS Tier 2 Interventions

2. Provide student with tier 3 intervention
strategies and supplemental instruction if
deemed necessary through progress monitoring
data along with tier 1 instruction.  Progress
monitoring will take place throughout.
KCPS Tier 3 Interventions

3. Parents will be given progress monitoring data
(at least) quarterly, so they can be kept up to
date with their child’s progress.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BymUZYM7l1Jq2HrdMHxM492OCy5gXC3efCvqTohwtJw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/107Ad70CLviaOSzToEbz1FMqF-amb8Emn8Q7nbu6CIzQ/edit


What does supplemental instruction look like?
Supplemental instruction is instruction beyond what is
being o�ered in a student’s tier 1 programming.  This will
look di�erent for each student.  Supplemental instruction
can be a combination of small group instruction, working
with a tutor or interventionist or even on a tech-based
program.  Each form of supplemental instruction will
provide practice and support in a specific area of need for
your child.

Can I look for signs of reading di�ficulties at home?

Early Warning Signs of Reading Di�culty and Dyslexia by Age

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZ6bocoWLiM8Q_huZiHVRW20mR5kDaUBIZALJ9ElEUI/edit

